Google Apps Education Edition

Move IT to the cloud with free,
familiar, easy-to-maintain Google Apps.
Thousands of schools, and millions of students, have already gone Google – moving
to the cloud with Google Apps.
Google Apps helps deliver the advanced technology students need to communicate
and collaborate without the cost and complexity of managing traditional hardware
and software. With Google Apps, your school can provide integrated email,
calendaring, online documents, and site sharing to all of your users – at no cost.
Whether you want to rethink your entire IT infrastructure or just add a layer of value
to the systems you already use, Google Apps brings new potential and productivity
to your campus while improving your students’ technological skills, reducing IT
costs, and ensuring the security of school and student data.

www.google.com/appsatschool

No cost – no ads Google Apps Education Edition is free – available at no charge
for nonprofit educational institutions anywhere in world. It’s also free of ads, so that
staff, students, and faculty never see ads in any application – ever.
Innovative technology Provide students with the applications they already know
how to use. Gmail (with built-in voice and video chat), Google Calendar, Google
Docs, Google Sites, and Google Video enable your campus to communicate and
collaborate easily and effectively. Use them all – or choose which products and
features are made available to users at your school.
Access from anywhere Keep all of your users connected to their work and to each
other – no matter where they are, when they work, or what platform or device they use.
Security, privacy, and stability Google takes data protection very seriously. We
have achieved SAS 70 Type II certification and guarantee 99.9% uptime for Gmail,
Google Docs (word processing, spreadsheets, and presentations), and Google Sites.
Our global network of secure data centers are engineered for security, reliability,
and redundancy, and are backed by some of the world’s foremost security experts.

“
The wealth of tools that Google Apps offers, and
Google’s ability to provide a cost-effective robust
service, made us all wish we had chosen to move this
direction sooner.”
—Katie Rose, Program Manager for Enterprise Initiatives,
Office of Information Technologies, Notre Dame University

Technical support Google provides phone and email customer support when you
need it, and offers robust help centers, training videos, and discussion forums so
that you can get ideas and best practices from other schools using Google Apps.
Communications support Google provides a range of marketing and training
resources and materials to help people on your campus learn about – and get the
most out of – the applications included in Google Apps.

About Google Apps Education Edition

Google Apps Education Edition is a free suite
of hosted communication and collaboration
applications designed for schools and universities.
Google Apps includes Gmail (webmail services),
Google Calendar (shared calendaring),
Google Docs (online document, spreadsheet,
presentation, and form creation and sharing),
Google Video (secure and private video sharing –
10GB free) and Google Sites (team website
creation with videos, images, gadgets and
documents integration), as well as administrative
tools, customer support, and access to APIs to
integrate Google Apps with existing IT systems.
For more information, visit
www.google.com/appsatschool
“Our students love the service; we’re able to
provide dramatically improved services without
increasing costs.”
—Wendy Woodward, Director of Technology
Support Services, Northwestern University

Extensibility and integration Easily integrate with existing systems like
Blackboard, Sakai, Moodle, LDAP, Active Directory, and portals like Luminis using
open standards and APIs that help with account provisioning and maintenance.
Advanced tools like LDAP directory sync, OAuth, OpenID, and Single Sign-On,
coupled with robust reporting and migration tools, simplify user administration and
enable migrations from other systems like Lotus Notes, Microsoft Exchange, and
Microsoft Outlook.

“
Not only did Apps have more benefits from a
technological standpoint, but it also won out in
the ‘how much could this save us’ discussion.”
—Brian Bolt, Team Lead, Office for Information and Technology,
Boise State University

Additional security and compliance solutions Google provides educational
institutions with a 66% discount on Google security and archiving services,
powered by Postini, which block spam, viruses, phishing, malware, and more before
they reach your network. With a hosted security solution that makes your existing
email and web infrastructure more secure, compliant, and productive, Postini
services deliver conﬁdence to your campus, no matter where your users work, and
with no software to install or hardware to maintain.
Learn more about Google Apps for your school at www.google.com/appsatschool
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